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https://www.educationjuridique.ca/en/doityourself/teachingguides/
https://www.educationjuridique.ca/en/doityourself/teachingguides/legalcareers/
The first activity (Who Am I?) introduces students to a variety of jobs that
involve the law. Students then use clues to identify different careers. The
activity is available in PowerPoint format.
The second activity gives students a more in-depth look at these careers.
Working in teams, they hunt for answers to fill in the blanks for a detailed
picture of each career.
https://www.educationjuridique.ca/en/doityourself/teachingguides/legalcareers-in-the-indigenous-context/
In this activity, students learn about the variety of law-related jobs. It was
designed with the realities of Indigenous people in mind and has been
reviewed by Indigenous professionals. Accompanying the activity are
testimonials from positive Indigenous role models.
https://www.educationjuridique.ca/en/doityourself/teachingguides/criminaltrials-actors-and-steps/
This activity prompts students to reflect on invasions of their privacy. Using two
decisions of the Supreme Court of Canada about school searches, students
form opinions and discuss issues involved in searches at school.
Students will acquire basic knowledge of their rights regarding searches of
their personal belongings in a school setting. They will also learn about the
Supreme Court of Canada. At the end of this lesson, students should be able
to explain the basic principles and guidelines surrounding searches in school,
why protection from invasions of their privacy is important, and how the
Supreme Court of Canada makes decisions.
Students will acquire English vocabulary surrounding searches and courts and
will be able to use this vocabulary during the tasks.
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